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Frcc Neccoei Caknct i ClTlim av
r IV-it- fb rjrh of eitixrahip and
te right ,f iuffrte are of'eo confoundrd.

Tbrj- - re r ncans ryiwrj-roou!!- cor rrrn
ifpMJe?.t coa ch 'her. Citiiwhip em

roattrni ocljp by tb Federal Gavernmeat,
cd rTerTwhere tbe tame throopbout all tb

FW. Tht rbt of tuffrtj. i dedred freai
aJ cotArotred by the trvermj g'atr, differ-t- it

fiaf'a'Joaa are rrpired for H by diier-(-

SfaVs. tt it a iLte'aVdcthat citizeiv
Li ataarf trVft'alae th ritht M"

hnd tb T'bl U don rot always imply
riurrnrrjip. ia Kentucky, a nan may bj a cit

hut erill not be allowed to U UDtil be bat
coni ;n!ified by V ctmuoce with cer
io reqairemriiU of tbe State coeatitution. Id

"on vl the other State or jrroet and fore pirrti
re to ro'e without beirjg citizen

Tbe oefTopholifta of tbe North, la 'heir fool-Ib- b

effort to abo lith tit very and Bake free
of all tbe il.vet of tbe South, aeem U

nrr 'tat tbe cbj-- ct f their mlfpuided
would thea be entitled to ciUiea-"bi- p

The followirg decision of the Secretary
f State will undeceive them. Under the

persona cf color cannot become
vested with tbe rifhta of citizen. It wa ren-ir-

uadr tbe following eircumeUncef: A
few wH,s ao,apilicaTiia wae made to tbe

trepartmeot for foreiro riaaa wrta forln percor of color, eeirposirg a troope of
ariinirja, who were about to etart on a pro
fei.r,t tour to Europe. Tbe oereseary rt

and certificate were forwarded with the
application. From tbeae, it appear that tine
of tbee person were born In tt,e State of New
Vo'k, one in "Philadelphia, and one in Port-
land, Me. Coccludira- - that there would be no
itff.cul'.y ia obUinug passporU frcm tbe

tb troape left, by the Hermann, with
if Inta'Jon of remaining at Bremen until

tfcT deceived their credential, which tbelr
e$Tt here wa instructed to forward after
them. Tbi ecpctaticn ha bran dicappointad

y the rerWpt of the following communication
to :be clerk of the court ia New York:
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EaarHQCAKB TtamiBLK Errim TV.
RiltiebriLga intelligence that a cetera earth--
qufce uaa Ukeo place, which wufeltthrough-M- it

Efypt. Two hundred bouse were demol-
ished in Cairo. The city of Rhode waa in
ruini. Some damage wa also don in Smyrna.
TortunaVIy but few lite wore lost. Tt.e earth-iji.- k

also did great damage in Malta, Mei-- ,
Prrzilo, Syracuse, Catania, Candia, Ceiigo,

"irtn Michel, ard other rilaem In tha M.it.,.
ajien. Houses, churches, and mill were re--
tce to rum, nrty live are known to have

lot. Several veasel ani steimera in tbe
Mediterranean felt tb chock aeverely. Oa
fcoerd many of (be steamer the machinery wa
stopped. Tbe eho k extended from tbe 1Kb
to tbe lf b of October. During tbe whole
time Mount Etc wa emittinr dense aiBrn..

f moke- In variou parts of Italy, alao, the
auoca wa relt. At Brtnd!i the people put to
aea in bat. At other place the people fled
from tbeir bouaes and enramped for many day.
is the field. Aoo'ber ehock visted Nple on

be tlgbt of October 16 b, causing great con-
sternation among th ii.babitaota,

Cokbscas Aceordii g U th best calcula-
tion that can be msde, the Senate of tbe United
State for ISo? all stand a follows: Bucbana.
3",pr toution ii. uncertain 2 total 02. with
Damociatic acsjority of 14. Tha House of
ivepiearutative of the (new or) Tbirty-fifi- b

Con; res will be about a follow: Buchanan
132, opposition 102; (probably) Democratic
mtion'y 28. The Crure mar aar- - a littla
from tie above, but a fair woiking majority
rnuat be conceded to the Democrat. There
bate been already chosen to tb 35th Congress

Democrat and 6 opposition, glvirgth lat-
ter 20 Kcjoiityi election ar yet to be held in
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Ctrol oa, Terneaeee, Tea as, and Vi-
rgin. all pr,baMy Democratic, in Kentucky
and Maryland partly Democratic, while Rhode
Ii'aLd, New Hampshire, and Connecticut will
probably elect opposi'ioti member. From tbe
above tamed States in tb present Congress,
iter are 43 Democrat and 3U oppoeitionj pres-
ent majority tor th former 4.

fJTThe late mail from California brought
back Mr. Bucharan's Pacific Railroad letter.
The letter was written o that it might be pub-
lished in California in time to Uflueiic tbe
election there, bat too late for it return to the
Atlantic States before tbe election. Thi is

"n of the trick of tbe campaign, wbick is
rytbiigbut creditable to a candidate for tbe

Treaidercy.

Disect Tan with Ecaort. The rucces
f tbe vojfge of tbe Dean Kichmotd from

Oiir-ag- to Liverpool, hav(rg demonstrated tb
practicability and prcfit ot the 8, Lawrence
rou'e, business men ar disposed to follow up
tbe e i peri Tier, Mes'. Cameron, Barry, at
Co , Foreign Marine Brokers in Chicago,,
vertie for two tew-el- for Europe, one to load
lumber on L.k Huron or Lake Ert for a port
inside tbe Straits of Gibraltar, ar.d not higher
up than V.lrrcia, with return crgo of Fruit
and Wioe, direct to Chicago; tbe o'ber to load
at Chirar ant Milwaukie, for th United
Kirg-lom- , immediately en tbe opening of navi-

gation. It publishirg th advertisement for
eee!a tf rbsrter, the Chicago Tribune r

L l not th,. oil aide barbarians in New York,
rtofrton, fa lViptiia, an4 Baltimore, imagine
tbatail (in if ij n. From tb ncrssf

g Mch ( bictgo has already made, tbe
b'iines t whirb tije. brief advertisement
Tuiiii', will yea ly grow In Importance, un'il re

tbe lapa of a our port will boast of
anore foreign arrivals annually than are now
reported in ay one cf tb Atlantic or Ga!f
eiiies of Slave S'ates. It it a bold and eon-tie-

but we ebaU see it
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rzj rv. a . ...tv auru-an- s in mo t or tbe counties

in tintucky in which the American party h in
the minority hav nobly coadurted tbensrli as
in tha recent contest Their adfst adhn. ce
to principle in the midst of violent and, in n any
Instance, very large Democratic msjorities is
worthy of great ad tiraticn. They have b avi
ly stood their ground and have even given a
larger vote for Fillmore than wa given t
Murehead, acd hare oi ly been overcome ly
tbe peculiar faci!i',is of the Democracy in pesi
seseing nnauspectrd mean of obtsining an
creased number cf votes.

Wa give the following es ample of the
of American in counti in which

there were large Democratic to "jorities last
year. It will be aeen that the falling rff in the
American vo'e has been very slight, and,
many cases, that vote has been largely increas--
d,as ia Clay, Fulton, and Hickman counties.

Hie table inrludes the vote for Moreread Ust
year, the vote for Fillmore, and the increase cf
the Democratic vote in the November election
over the vote for Clarke last yeai:

Motehead. Fillmore. Dtm. ire
Adair, 4:U 4r5 t'l
Caldwell, 436 461
Calloway, lti 2i 6 229
Clay, 30S Ml
Clinton, i'Nj 261
CriUenden, M) hi li 60
bdioondsoo, lS liil 21
rulton, liH 34n Hi
Hancock, 4:8 42 5ri
HickiLan, 173 211 118
Jnhntor, 36 16 Hi3
K.enton, 127 s I2i(, 3rl
Cjon, 251) 253 88
Marion. 433 4H

areball, lu4 HU 2K)
Kelson, Mil 73 ifi

wen, 575 .S54 2i 0
""sley, .till 335
Powell, lo'.i i,7
Simpson, 437 437
irtgr, JM'4 mi 131
iriiuDie, us

6y4 65.1 lfVt
tvasLington, 407 411 s

In Clay county tbe American vote was i

creased 113 and the D'mocratic vote decreased
111, showing that the lncrea of the American
rote was taken from the Democrats. The
American of Marshall, Simpson, and Trimble
counties ar a truly gallant band- Thfy have
given precisely tbe same vote for Fi'lmor as fcr
Morebead, and we have no doubt that the poll
books will show that there has been scarcely a
siegle dance from the American party in these
c ua. ties since las! year. The American of
Marshall county deserve tha highest meed of
honor for their nt.fl.nching devotion to their
principle, for the mrjority against them is
nearly two to one. An ecamination cf tbe re
turn sbow that tbe American party of Ken
tucky ha tood firm. There La been no aban
donment of their principle. They are atill
ataunch acd onswerving in tbtir devotion to the
cause of the Union, and have only lost th vic-
tory by th unfair mean employed by their
opponent.

M. Ca bet. M. Cabet, tbe communist, and
chief of the Icarian Community at Nauvoo, died
in St. Louis last Sunday week. He wa once
tb associate of Louis B'anc and other eminent
French Socialists. His principle made it ne
cestary for him to leave France after tbe revo-
lution of 1S4S, and he came to America to give
to bis social theoriea a practical exemplifica-
tion. A portion cf tbe colony be brought over
with him, first went to Texas, but all were
finally brought together at Nauvoo, where, from
the year 184? up to the present time, they lived
upon community principles, or, in other words,

bad all tlurgi in common " '

For several year tbe community seemed to
be prospering, occasional visitors reporting fa-

vorably of its condition, but during the last two
or three it hat been rent by iLtemal dissentions
an itfluen'ial minority sidirg with Cabet, and
managing to control the refractory majority.

fyThe Democra'c claim that tha election
in Illinois i an endorsement of the dilapidated
"little giant" Stephen A. Douglas. Buchanan
ba carried tbe State by a small majority, bat
Richardson, the Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, Douglas' right bower and chief aid, his
man of all work, and tbe pet candidate of tbe
Pierce-Dougl- party for Speaker of the House
of Representatives in Congress last win'er, has
ben defeated by a large majority. This doesn't
look much lik aa endorsement of Douglas.

The southern part or Illinois, where De
mocracy thrive best, aeem to hare been com-

pletely inundated w ith "black carpet-ba- g men."
Tb return chow ajtnjsrtfkt for Buchanan In
several ir stances greater than tbe entire voting
population. In tb ninth district it appears thai
gross fraud have been perpetrated upon the
ballot-boie- t. In counties, which in 1854 gave
each an' en'ire vote of not more than 400, there
ar Buchanan majorities of double that num
ber.

fyrhe Chicago Journal, of Wednesday,
says, accordirg tb tbe reprittd returns, the
House of Representatives of the Illinois Legis-

lature will stand a follows:

Republicans .32
Americans.- - - 6
Douglas Democrat 36

Majority again'. Douglas 2

6TA private letter from Paris says that Mr.
Mason, United States Minister at the French
Court, has entirely recovered from the severe
attaik of illness he suffered some time ago.

At a U'ge and enthusiastic meeting of
tb American" of th Fifth Ward, held on
Monday evei.ii g, Nov. 17, at the Washington
Engine House, Cap. Di'.ier was called to tbe
Cba r, and on motion Joha M. Farrar eras ap
pointed Secretary. The President s'ated the
object of the meeting, when E. S. Craig, Esq.,
offered tb following resolutions:

Reiolvtd, That, in the opinion of this
meeting, lb naturalization laws, as exe
cuted in th State, county, and city courts of
this Government, is a ebatne and a mockery of
tne nun and Honorable purpose for the atUin
ment tf which tbey were enact 1.

RrfoivtdL, That the American citizrn from
birth pastes through a discipline of j ears of
virtuous and even pious training preparatory to
me aunes devolved upon Lim rs a sovereign
and free citizen, capable of
and tbat tbe emigrant-foreign- may a; d many
do pas a discipline ol year in the jails,

and penitentiar.es of Europe ante-
cedent to their becou.ir.g sovereign a- - d free
citizens, invested with the right or the United
State of America, and tbat a radical change
in tbe existing systea oi naturalization is ur
gently demanded.

Rfolvtd, That tbe fonndation of our Gov-
ernment reets upon tbe intelligence and virtue of
tbe people, and tbat in order to perpetuate it
and our libertit we ar in favor ot free schools,
a free press, and a free Bible.

Rrtolwtd, That, in tbe opinion of this meet-
ing, tbe creature endowed with understanding
is responsible to tbe Creator for a violation of
th laws of God, and tbat he is responsible to
th civil magiitrat for riolation of tbe laws
ot human aociety.

Ruolved, That, in the opinion of this meet-in- r,

relieioa is a thine of faith, repentance.
obedience, and a continued practice of all the
uanstian graces, and that tb wisdom of our
ancestors so fashioned tbe form of this Repub-
lic tbat l's Constitution and laars cannot in any
way cut tbe circle of "conscientious action,"
and tbat tbe American voter should owe no al-
legiance to ar y power, either civic or ecclesi-
astic, superior to the Constitution and law of
tb Government in which he lives.

Raolvei, Tbat, in tbe contest which ha jut
transpired for tb election of President of iba
United States, tha vote which was cast for tbe
policy of the fcouth, and tbat th vote, which
was cast for the policy of tbe North, indicate
a aectional prejudice so strone as to tupenn
duce theccnclu-io- n that tha national sympathy
which bas heretofore existed between tb two
sections of this Union has been deplorably
weakened, and tbat the breach will continue to
widen until disunion will be the consequence,
and that, in view of there fac'a, it behooves all
patriot to discountenance such a teudency en '
to stand true to th Constitution and the
Union.

Rnoltxi, Tbat we, who are born and reared
In tbis Government, had as our birth-rie- the
privilege to propose to the National Legisla-
ture a chance in tb system of the naturaliza-
tion laws, and that lor tha exercise of this
rieht wa have been proscribed, denounced, and
abused as thieves, murderers, robbers, and mid-
night assatsin by demagogues and a corrupt
press, but tbe rigbta of cannot be

taken away from as, and we pledge ourselves
now a then and forever, th one to tbe otber,
tbat we will continue our effort to secure the
change that we deem necessary for tbe preser-
vation of American institutions.

Rnolptd, That we will ever feel that Millard
Fillmore is endeared to us in bis wisdom as a
statesman, in bis friendship to virtue, and in
hi sublime patriotic; and tbat we are erate-f-

to him for his iiifluence and bis name In the
trugeje wbcb bas j jst past, in which we
out tit to uphold and maintain tbe best interests

of rnr native land.
Which, on motion, were unanimously adopt-

ed and ordaiedto ba puh!ihed
J. DILLER, TreiideDt.

Jko. M. Faaaaa, Secretary.

Nov. 12.
Th propeller from Ogdenbure reports pas-in- g

a large quantity of wreck belonging to the
propeller J. W. B ooks. Som of ber cargo
was alao picked up at Long Island, near Kings-
ton. It is not known bow manr were oa fcurd,
bet it 1 supposed that ther were about thirty.
Ail were lot. Th following were some of
ber officer": Captin, Cbas Hammond of C:ev-Un-

Clerk, S. P. Brvar.t rf Cleveland; First
Engineer, Win. Blancbard of Avon, Ohio.

I..r.'rSuBS,""tExptI,E"T 'Trial
,L j u'u aiajir Henry B. Sears has
invented a machine whxh be calls the Nautilus,
which entirely supersedes the necessity for theuseif tbeo!d cumbrous and Inefficient appli- -
aucet m suomarme operation!; and yesterday,
in response to Invitations from the American
Nautilus ai d S .bmarine Company, a large num-
ber or our merchants and scientific gentlemen
"ok en excu-si-- n o- - the. steamer Chan-pio- to
h ' '' witnM the operations of one of

lut awumus iuacmnes.
A rompanv Of efficera itannla h.lk. IT c

!Vary Dpartment at Washington descended in'be Nautilus. While under water they bitched
op a block of atone weighing 5 tons ar d

56 cubic feet, returning with it to tbe
suiface ,n 4 min. 31 seconds After moving
through the water about 30 feet, they descended, deposited tbe stone, and returned to the
uitace, having been in th bell V min 37 ec- -
'

a AAttfr tb" trip U,ies ,"d St'eu"n de- -

selves highly gratified with their experience.
,. aw. ia comoination ol a reser

voir crargea with condensed air by a steam
stationed at the surface, and connec-

ted by flexible hoewi:h the Nautilus, which
Is in the water. The apparatu may be in
various Torres; the pre-n- t is an inverted trun-
cated cone, w.th a spherical top. It is abiutten Net in diameter at the largest part, andeiht leet in height It is made entirely of
"""" K'r1 tuicKncfg. it is indepen
dent of suspension, and floats at the will
of the operator. There are rh.mh.r. Knth
sides cf the machine, into which water is d- -
raiiieu wuen 11 is desired to sink the machine.
By opening a valve in the top, connected with
the lose from the reservoir, air is admitted of
sufficient derkity to counterbalance the density
of tbe water outside. The rrqui.ite density is
de'ermined by propr giuge placed in th de
of the operating chamber. The cover ot the
bottom i removed af er these preliminaries,

uu iviuiuuuiaiiva ooiaiaea kiio me Dot
ten.

In order to move where no current exists,
tne operator steps on id Dottom and carries
'he machine with him. In current or tide, ra-
bies passing from four windlasses insid,
through the plane of the centr of gravity, to
anchors previously placed, admits of move-
ment in any direction. In oider to lift weights,
a bar with swivel-hoo- k is passed across the
bottom. Affixirg this hook to a stone or other
weight, the water valves ae opened, and con-
densed air from tbe reservoir la admitted Into
the chamber. Thi expulsion of water exer- -

cie a lifting power exactly equal to the
arigui ci me water expenra. At soon a tbe
object is lifted from the bottom, movement in
any direction may be made to deposit the
weight; water is again admi led. Tbe connec
tion with tbe air reservoir being al wav closed.
except when air is being adm.lt d, the air pre-
viously admitted is allowed to escape by a
valve arranged for tbe purpose. Tbe water be-
ing again admitted, as stated, cause tbe ap-
paratu to mk and the weight to be deposited.
The perfect command which tbe operator has
ever the movements of the Nautilu permit
mis ueposit 10 oe miae wnn ine greatest nicety
This simple description embrace tbe whole
apparatus

A (team cannot be carried under water, air
of the same density, it is found, may be used as
a motive power below tb urface,and applied
o the working of rock drills, sawine of Diles.

k.t , by a small ergine inside the operating
cr.amDcr, to wnicn me condensed air is carried
by hose in the same manner in whicblsteam is
carried from tbe steam boiler to the cylinder.
Dj an arrar gsmeni ol a chamber upon the side of
the Nautil as, holes may be bored in tbe timbers
of a sunken ship, in which eye bolts may be sub- -

seq'ienuy piacea to wnicn camels or pontons
may, be attached, which, being subsequently
filled with powerfully condensed air from the
reservoir, will raise the vessel. The liftinr?
force is incredible.

The Nautilus is also available rn larin? ma
sonry undir water. The power as developed
yesterday, as compared with previous methods.
excited astonishment from those most familiar
with the business. The Nautilus, floating at
tbe surface, descended in twenty-tw- o feet wa
ter, tbe cover wa removed from tbe bottom, a
stone of fifty-si- x cubic feet weighing about five
ton was affixed to the cross-ba- and brought
to the surface in four or five minutes; the Nau-
tilus, with the stone still (uspended, was then
moved bftween twenty and thirty feet, aga n
descended, deposited the stone, and returned to
the surface tbe whole time occupied in de-

scending, lifting, moving, depositing, and re
luming 10 me surface being but V minutes.
The amount of masonry laid by tbe ordinary
diving bell averages four hundred and fifty
cubic feet per day. There may be laid with
tbe Nautilus, if the exhibit of vesterday be the
ciiterion by which to judge, thirty-fiv- e hundred
cubic feet a day, at a cost of $35, which is con-
siderably less than the ordinary cost of mason
ry laid out cf water.

By tbe aid of the Nautilus the topography of
tbe bottom of bay and river can be ascer-
tained with ease, the heaviest masonry for sea
wall and fortifications laid without difficilty,
and sunken vessels, of large tonnage, may
speedily be brought to the surface.

But the uses to which the Nautilus may be
applied may not be enumerated in a paragraph.
iisauapiaoiuiy 10 me pearl fishery is affirmed
by adept The introduction of tbe Nautilus
into England will give our cousins a new sen- -
aa ion akin to tbat produced by the yacht
America and the frigate Merrimac. It i, as
expressed by Gsveiuor Patter-
son (now of the Harbor Commissioners), an
invention to take money nut of John bull's
pocket; for nowhere wiil it be more quickly
appreciated, mo e highly valued, or more ex- -

ensiveiy used, man m Great .Britain.
The Nautilus costs about four thousand

do lars, but for the engines and other ap-
pliances all complete, six or seven thousand
dollar will be required.

Sailing or ths Bbitish Babx Rivh itte
Her JtvptaranceLUt of Officer The Biit.
ish Discovery Bark Resolute sailed yesters, jat noon, from the Brooklyn Navy Yard, under
th command of Cpt. H J. H.rtstein, one cf
me omcersor id late Arctic Expedition, for
Portsmouth, Er.gland, where she will be deliv-
ered into tbe hands ol Her Majesty' Govern-
ment as a prtkintfrotn tbe Government of the
United Mates.

The singular history of the Resolute must be
fresh in the recollection.cf our reaaeit. It will
be remembered that she waa dispatched by the
cnusQ uovernmetji in search of fcir John
Franklin and was frozen in among the icebergs;
that her officer and crew bad to abandon her,
leaving all their effects on board: that she was
found several months ago by ihe crew rf a
wnaiing vessel belonging to Jew London, Ct.,
hving drifted about 1,200 miles from the spot
where she was abandoned. Nor will it be for-
gotten that the sum of $10,000 was appropria-
ted by our own Government for purchasing her
from the fortunate whaler of New London
the Erglish Government having waived all
cu m to ner.

She ha been repaired and fitted with the
utmost care at the expense of our Govern
ment, wim tne design ct restoring her to the
tfueen in i.t leas--t as good a condition a she wit
in at tbe time the exigencies of their situation
compelled her crewt abai.don her. With sucb
completeness and attention to detail has this
work been performed, that not only bas every-
thing foui.d on board been preserved, even to the
books in tbecsptain's library, the met met in his
cabin, and a musical box and organ belonging
to othrr officers, but new BritUh flags have been
manufactured in the navy-yar- d to take Ibe place
of those which bad rotted during the long time
she was without a living soul on board. From
stem to stern she bas been repainted: her sails
and nruch of her rigging are entirely new, the
musKeia, sworas, telescopes, nautical instru-
ments, &.c, which she contained, have been
cUaned and put in perfect order. Nothing ha
been overlooked or neglected that was necessary
to her most complete and thorough renovation.
Several thousand pom ds of powder which were
found on board will betaken back to Erglsnd,
somewhat deteriorated in quality, but still good
enough lor ordinary purposes, such as firing
salutes.

Her masHve build surprised every one of
her numerous visitors while she remained at tbe
Navy Yard. Her upper deck and between-deck- s

are double plar.ked throughout, while
ber bows and sides are of three thicknesses. I It
builders bad regard to tbe eornfart cf her offi-

cers and crew in the Arctic S?as. Under every
berth runs a steam y ipe, and through the entire
length of the cabins and between-dec- ar
rows of pipes, three feet in diameter, which
must have etfectually heated tbe vessel, even
when the thermometer fell to till or 70 deg. be-

low zero. The pipes in question connected
with a huge furnace, which also served as a
cookinprange.

The c the ert appointed by the Government to
conduct tbe Resolute to England are Com-
mander H J. Har'stein, Lieut. C. H. Wells,
E E Stone, and Hunter Davidson. The sur-
geon is Mr. It. T. Maccoum, acd the secretary,
Mr. O is.

The Resolute is undoubtedly a slow sailer,
and it is not expected that fbe will reach
Portsmouth under forty days. Tbe reception
which will be given to ber cflWrs and crew
will, undoubtedly, be worthy of the generous
conduct ot the American people.

Acu York Timet.

Unitfp State Coiwigb fob the Fiscal
Yeab. The deposits at tbe Mint of the United
States Branches and Assay office, lor the fiscal
year ending June 3U:h, 1856, were, of gold
f6(),085,t) 90 (of which $59,608 it 50 wat
from California), and of silver $6 637,523 37
(of which $294,472 55 was parted from the
California gold), making a total of $65,723,-43- 0

2a in precious metals.
The gold cdnings consisted of 1,582,146 dou-

ble eaeles, 107,490 eagles, 365 670 half eagles,
57,100 three dollar pieces, 377,334 q iarterea-g.e-

792,110 gold Hollars, 5 659 fiDe bar (of the
value of $21,906,377 16), 1,( 65 uoparted bars
(of tbe value of $3,746,136 52), the number ol
pieces 3,288,585, value $62,156,413 63

The silver coinsge consisted of 63,500 dol-
lars, 6,016 500 half dollars. 6,872,400 quarter
dollars, 2,880,000 dimes, 4,500,OtH) half dimes,
722 000 'hree cert, pieces, and 162 fine bars
(velue $30,551 04);th mmber of pieces

value $5,355,061 04. Tbe copper
coinage ws 1.745.584 pieces, in ceuls, of tbe
value cf $17,455 84 The whole number of
pjroa coined danrg ths ti'cal year was 26,--

08,731, of tbe value or roi.oi.vjij 00.

J3TDr. Ilnlre, in Louisville Ky., has never

been knowa to fail of curing fistula and dis-

eases of the rectum without the knife or caus-

tic Moreover, Dr. H.' practice embrace

every disease of the human fabric, either In

male or female, and failing In no instance wher
he promised a cure. The very best reference

can be giren. Addre Dr. Hulce, Box 414.

jy30 wtf

LOUISVILLE,

PaxsiNT AartcT or Euboman ArrAiat
The general distrust with which the treaty of
Fan was bailed by tbe Intelligent public every
where seems likely to obtain a thorough justi
fication In tbe immediate future f Europe.
Scarcely a person in either hem
isphere expressed any confidence in the perma
nencyof tbe peace which that treaty nominal-

ly established; and this prevailing mbgiving,
evidently at first, has grown more
and more so as time ha advanced, until, with
in little more than six months after the exchange
of ratifications, the treaty is confessedly broken
at numerous points, the Governments are in tbe
act of rgain taking each other fiercely by tbe
ears, and the peop'e, the common dread of all,
are preparing to rise once more in their tradi
tionary vengeance, and occupy the thrones of
(heir oppressors. Every thing seems about ti
be undone. Europe, notwithstanding tbe late
solemn treaty of peace, or, rather, perhaps, in
consequence of it, is at this moment standing
upon the verge of a bloody and boundless war.

The portents of this fearful evil low most
conspicuous above the horizon are the Neapoli
tan question,the question of the Principalities,
and tbe various and pregnant indication" of peril
to tbe h Alliance upon which the
peace of Europe so largely and intimately de
pends. Each and all of these portents shoot up
from tbe buried Eastern question like flames
from a smothered fire. The Neapolitan question
springs legitimately out of the fbal proceed
Ing" of the Congress of Pari?, In which the
Plenipotentiaries assumed for their governme its
the right of surveillance over Continental affairs,
and firmly asserted tbe necessity of exerting that
right. It is simply a question of national inter-

vention, in which th King of Naples, with ail
his atrocious tyranny, manifestly holds not only
tbe broitl ground of public law, but the identi-
cal principle Involved iq the E? stern war, and
professedly established by it. The assumption
of the Western. Power to control and modify
the internal administration of Naples is utterly
inconsistent with the sovereign rights of rations
as ostentatiously proclaimed by those Power
themselves. It Is indefensible upon any princi-
ple of law or morals. Even the extreme plea
of vi'ion docs not sustain it, though
in making that plea the great Powers confess
that they exist only by a tenure as perfectly
false and arbitrary as It Is prrcarious. For if
their own sway were founded In justice how
could the mos-- flagrant injustice of a neighbor-
ing power imperil it? What terror could the
distant fires of re'ributive revolution have for
thenjf The United States, for example, have
no apprehension of tbe tyrannous freakj of
Mexico, or of the results ot revolution in
tha'. turbulent and haughty government.
Conscious rectitude fears no retribution. It
I only tyrant to whom tbe excesses of
tyranny are formidable. But tbe plea of

humiliating as it is, can
not avail them. The plain tendency of thi
scheme of intervention, if enforced a origi-

nally conceived, Is to precipitate the very ca-

lamity it is designed to avert. It is grossly in-

flammatory and not corrective. If submitted
to, it would completely degrade and disarm ths
government of Naples, leaving it, with extin-

guished prestige, at tbe mercy of its exasper-
ated subjects. It would thus undoubtedly
prove one of the most kiadling signal of revolt
tbat was ever flmnted before the eyes of a
down trodden people. If Dot submitted to, as,
with Russia at tbe back of Naples, it probably
would not be, the attempt to enforce it would
lead directly to a hostile collision with the
Czar, out of which the sparks of revolution
would burst in ruddy thowerg. Ia either event
it would infallibly provoks tbe supreme disas
ter. Tb plea of therefore,
is unsound and impertinent. And there Is no
better and no other. What the result may be
it is impossible to say. The question at pres
ent bait before tbe discretion of the Western
Powers. They have withdrawn their embassies
from the Neapolitan court, but hesitate to sig-

nalize their avowed determination by any more
positive step. If tbey should finally attempt to
do this, and they can hardly fail to do it with
out awkwardly lowering their pretensions, the
most serious consequences will unquestionably
follow.

The question of the Principalities relates to
tbe actual terms of the Treaty of Pans, and is
not less swelling with danger than the Neapoli-
tan question. The treaty provides for the final
evacuation of the Principalities and for the
closing of the Straits of the Dardanelles to
ships cf war within a period of six months
from its cVe. Tbis period ha now elapsed,
but, as Russia still occupies certain points in
alleged contravention of the treaty, Austria
flatly refuses to withdraw the Principali-
ties and England as flatly refuses to withdraw
from the Black Sta until Russia shall faithfully
coxply with tbe condit on of the treaty, as
they understand them. It is obvious that here
is a beautiful opening for a quarrel of the first
magnitude. Tbe Treaty of Paris is absolutely
in a state of vital suspension. It is virtually
dead, and will remain so, until tbe adjustment
of this alarming question revives it, or tbe
sword extinguishes it quite. And one of these
alternatives is about as likely to happen as the
other.

If there is any difference it is we think in

favor of the sword. For it must be
acknowledged (hat the recent bitter crimi-

nations end recriminations of the Paris and
London presi attest a state of feeling
highly unfavorable to the prosperity of the An

alliance, and which a collision of
policy at Naples or tin the Danube might readi-

ly kindle into an open rupture, throwing France
in'o tbe en brace of Russia, and casting off

England into the cold and paltering alliance ot
Austria and tbe minor powers. And a fatal col
lision tf policy at either of these points is tot
imp'obable. Louis Napoleon has already man-

ifested a decided inclination to stop short of the
extremity of British counsels in the affair of
Naples, and In that of the principalities his inte
rests are notiriausly against those of both Eng
land and Austria, fact which Russian craft will
certainly not omit to improve to the utmost
If Louis Napoleon is particularly anxious to
exchange tbe alliacc of England for that of
Russia he no doubt will soon have ample oppor
tunity to gratify his anxiety. And if he isn't
particularly anxious, why in the name of that
sagacity which has won and preserved an em-

pire, does he permit his press to invi'e a strife
of words tbat can have no other effct than to
render the alliance oditus and insufferable to
France? We are persuaded that he is at least
not averse to an alliance with the Czar,and would
contract it at the expense of the English alliance
npon a very slight provocation. If he should
do so, It might greatly complicate tbe existing
imbroglio ol European politics, and render the
future still more obscure and threatening. It
might at once set loose the fiends of war to
overrun and desolate half the earth.

Ia thi hasty survey of European affairs the
condition and prospects of Spain ought not to
be left entirely out of view. The final suprera
acy of Narvaez in tbe Government, together
with the Qaeen'j shameless aDd open avowal of
her intention to return to tbe absolutism of her
father, Ferdinand VII, and to cancel the histo
ry of the last quarter of a century, Is signifi
cant of the most dreadful scenes ahead. Such
unmitigated and daring tyranny must speedily
goad the Spanish peopla into a pitch of revo
lutionary phrenzy. And, when it shall have
acecmplished this, who shall foretell the con-
sequences? If the blaze of revolution light up
the peninsula, who shall say that it will not
fire the continent?

Well may all Europe quake with apprehen
sion of tbe future. If the dark and terrible
cloud upon which her eye is fixed shall burst
in a wild strife of nations it will prove the
deadliest and grandest of history.

Telegraphic Communication with Ec- -
aor Thi magnificent line of telegraphic
communication is now complete between New
York and St. John's, Newfoundland. The dis
tance, following the telegraphic wires, Is 1,715
miles. The submarine extension of the line
across tbe Atlantic to Galway, Ireland, a dis-
tance of 1,600 rulUs, will, it is said, be carried
out successfully before the cloe of the ensuing
summer. A company for the purpose of carry
ing it out has been formed in London, under the
auspices of Cyrus W. Field, Esq , of New
York, tni Sir John W. Brett, a diiticguii-he-

English Engineer. of the stock re
quired for the completion of the enterprise has
been already taken up, and capiUHfts of all
ranks and in every quarter of the commercial
world eland ready to take up the balance.
Doubts of the feasibility of the scheme no
longer exis. The Lnginecis Biunel and Ste-

phenson, and others of note, have given opin-
ions in favor of its practicability, and offered
to take a pecuniary interest iu it. Tbe la.t
misgivings have risen like shadows from this
grand enterprise, incomparably the grauilestof
the age, and we may now look confidently for
its completion in the immediate f.iture. It is a
fixed fact.

KENTUCKY, WEDNESDAY,

It is kept out of sight a much a possible,
but tbe fact Is, this ridiculous Clayton-Bul-we- r

treaty bind tb United States to protect
all extractors for a mail and passage transit
across tbe American Isthmus from "seizure
and confiscation." The crseqnence of this
atupendon blunder of American diplomacy is
that our Government is bound to reinstate tbe
late Accessory Transit Company, wh eh the
Walker-Riva- s government seized and confisca-
ted, or it must pay the damage resulting to
IK. It'..l:. jjV-.i- .iivuij'anj . rr u.rtiagivi. IHUICI.

Tbe dispatch add that "Davis, well as
Cushing and Marcy and one it not two Judges
of the Supreme Court, own that the United
States are bound to this by the express condi
tions of this sapient Clayton Bulwer treaty."
Now our distinct impression is that this whole
thing is a mistake. Th Clayton Bulwer trta
ty impose no such obligation upon (he United
State, and we do not believe that any respect-
able authority as:ert tt-- contrary. The affair
is probably nothing more than a pure figment
of th imagination of some Washington quid
nunc. It cannot have the slightest foundation
n fact. It certainly has none in the Clayton
Bulwer treaty. Tbe only provision of tbat in-

strument which could have suggested such a
notion is tbe one which contemplate an exten
sion of th protection of the two governments
toother communications than tht
canal which formed its special subject. But
that was simply an abstract agreement, depend
ing upon subsequent stipulations which bave
never been negotiated. The provision is there
fore practically null. Its language is fol
lows:

The Government of th United State and
Great Britain, having not only desired, in enter-
ing into tbis convention, to accomplish a par-
ticular object, but also to establiib a general
prirciple, they hereby agre to extend tbeir
protection, y treaty tlipulatiom.to any other
practicable communications, wbetber by canal
or railway, across the Is'brnu which connects
North and South America, and especially to
the communications, should tbe
same prove to be practicable, whether by canal
or railway, wnicn are now proposed to be e- -

tablished by way of Teh itpecor Paoama.
Mnce the "treaty ti pinions" her men- -

tioned have not been enteOT fnto, the protec-
tion cf the two governments, as regards "any
omer practicable communication" across the
isthmus, of course remails in abeyance. There
is nothing of it But if there were everything
of It, if ihe protection of the United States and
Great Britain had been actually extended by
the requisite treaty stipulations to any and all
other communications, if the
transit route stood in exactlythe same relation
to these governments that the ship canal would
stand if it were In existence, ven then it is by
no means clear that the Accersory Transit
company would bave a valid claim upon our
government. On the contrary, It Is talerably
clear that they wouldn't have. 1 he proiecticn
stipulated by the treaty contemplates ";':seizure and confiscation," and not lawful seizure
and confiscation under civil process at all. I
could properly contemplate no o'her sort. It
would be a monst.ous stretch of assumption,
Indeed, for one State to draw a line of en-

chantment around a powerful company in the
he rt of another and exempt it from all or from
any responsibility to the native law and gov
ernment. The treaty perpetrated no such enor
mity.

It is therefore highly probable that tbe Tran
sit Company would have no claim upon tbe
Government in any evnt. It Is abundantly
clear that it has none in the actual event. The
Weshington dispatch i undoubtedly a fi:tion.

Acquittal cr Fbee Statk Prisoners
On tbe morning ot the 3d Inst., a verd'.ctof ac
quittal was rendered in the case of the follow-
ing Free State prisoner on trial at Lecompton,
before Judge Lecompton:

John L King, formerly of Brattleborn'. Ver
mont; Thomas J. Bowers, Chillicotfce, OSir; J.
H Yark, Buchanan county, Mo.; David Pat-
rick, Lexington, Mo ; George N. Ned, Bloom-ingto-

III :' Jess F. Pvle. Greeneastle. Ind :
Justus G Ketcbum, Bloomington, III.; James
uoniey, Halt-Da- III.

The remainder of tbe hundred odd were sent
back to prison, to await trial for othtr crimes
alleged against them in the indictment of the
grand jury. It is supposed that most of tbem
will have to remain in prison until the term of
court in April next.

(E3"Tbe rext Legislature of Delaware, in
whicb there wiil be a maprity of DemocnJs.
will elect two U. S. Senators one in place of
Mr. Bayard, Democrat, whose term expires
on tbe 4'h of March next, and the other to sup
ply the vacancy caused by of Mr.
Clayton.

(TjJohn M. Clayton, U. S. Senator from
Delaware, recently deceased, was elected to
the Senate three time first from 1829 to 1837,
secondly from 1845 to 1851, and the last time
for the term beginning Mirch 4, 153, which
would not expire until March 3, 1859.

Scientifically Adjusted to th Sub
ject. Dr. Banuing's chest, lung, and shoulder
brace, stomach, bowel, and womb braces:
hump-bac- k prop and spinal levers; pile brace
and radical cure brace truss; pelvic girule for
pregnant and childbed ladies. Dr. Banning'
bosk on the subject for sale price $1. Mrs.
Young, the cupper and leecber, will wait tin
ladies. Raymond Si. Patten, agents, 74 Fourth
street. ivl6 dlaw&w2amtf

Important Bounty Land Decision.
Since the service cf the U. S. army proper, in

Mexico, thn Tension Office bas ruled that there
bas been no war, notwithstanding the severe and
protracted conflicts with the Indians on Ihe Pa
cific coa?t, in New Mexico, an.l on tbe plains,
and has rejected ail applications based upon the
service relerr-- d to. The Secretary of the Inte
rior has reversed tbe decision of a former
Commissioner. Tbe following is an extract
from the Secretary's opinion:

I have carefully examined the Question in.
volved in the appeal of J. Y. Brvaul. from the
decision of tbe Commissioner of Pensions upon
lucciiiuutii lim uaci nesiou anu jaws Llem--
sey, Sr., of the U S. army, for bounty land tor
services iu luenogue rtiver war, so called, and
upon th like claims of Willitm O'Brire and
James Demsey, Jr., for their services in the
'Apachi War," and "Navijoand Apachi War,"
especuveiy socauea; ana having considered the

same iu connection with Ihe report of that offi-e- r
tbereon, of the 15th inst.. am of the onininn

tbat a liberal construct on should be given to the
act. ineuci, not merely the name, should
govern the decision. Tbequestion, in my judg-
ment, is, were these men actually en?a?ed in
wnat was reauy a wait J5y referring to the
bounty land laws, and the various amendments
thereto, it will be perceived tbat Congress in.
tended to provide for all esses whre the cir-
cumstances actually constituted what might with
propriety be styled icor, m which life was im.
minently imperiled. There is not that elos
analogy between the pension and bounty land
laws, which would safely mak the decision
upon the former precedents in regard to tbe
principles which should govern tbe latter, as
seems to be intimated in the report.

Election Frauds The large Republican
vote in this State (New York) is not an expres-
sion of public sentiment, but in many localities.

our certain anowieag, ana w may fairly
presume everywhere, is ihe fruit of Ihe most
shameless frauds on unsuspecting voter. A
one, among many instances that have come to
our knowledge, a gentleman of this ci y of the
highest respectability, who has been, since the
election, in Cattaraugus county, In this State,and
some of the Northern counties in Pennsylvania,
shows us a fraudulent ballot, which was hand
ed him by an intelligent farmer of the town of
Green Valley, which has been extensively
smuggled into the ballot boxes in many of the
towns of Cattaraugus county. It consists of
the Fill more electoral ticket, with the uames of
the Fremont electors pasted on, aud carefully
folded in such a manner as to ezpose only the
heading. Eighteen of these were voted by
Fillmore men ia Great Valley, before the fraud
was discoverel. In the neighboring towns al-
most all the Fdlmore mea were cheated in this
manner. In Potter county, Pennsylvania, no
Fill more tickets were to be bad ou election
day, although a sufficient supple bad been sent
there. The same was true of Me Kan county.

Bvffjlo Com. idv.

ThtHgs tit A"oa Kansas outrages have
been superseded by Kansas speculations. The
restoration of peace and order in the Territory
is attended by tbe most deneficent results. Hun-
dreds and thousands are flocking thither to se-
cure lands on which to locate in the spring. A
great many land buyers from Kentucky have
passed through this city lately, to attend the
great Delaware land sale next Monday. Soma
of tbem are speculators, but th greater por-
tion contempUte settling in tne Territory.

Kansas will, no doubt, in asother year bave
the population requisite to her admis-io- into
the Union ai a State, and the application will
be made to tbe next Congress, which is largely
Democratic. Tbe prospect it that it will be a
slave Stale. Sr. Xouit Art,A'op. 14.

Important Jron England Private le't-- r,

received in this city from the H n. George M
Dallas, Ut.ited Sta'es Minister to tbs Court cf
St. James, by bis confidents f lends, convey
tbe Important intelligence that lie has succeeded
111 negotiatii g a treaty between tbe United S'ates
and England, which covers and settles all tbe
points in dispute between th two countries. I'
has been tbe earnest desire tf Preside! t Pierce
and Secretary Marcy to accoaipli h this diff-
icult task before retirirg from offi.-e- , jo that li
possible troubles rniht be smoothed awav for
the incoming administration. Tbe inatruction-givc- n

to Mr. Dallas, when he entered upon his
uibsmn, have heen alouly ac'ej up to hv hlui,
and th-- rt nilt l as bren uiiMt happy, , bn
noted. fktl Aotik A rlca.

NOVEMBER 20, 1856.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19, 1858.

The Dangers or Disunion. W publish
another article from our able corres-

pondent "Union." Th suggestion which be
makes are worthy of th most profound eon
ideratlon. W cannot indeed foretell the po.

icy of the administration of James Buchanan,
nut tne disunion aentimanta openly and shame-
lessly avowed by th most xealous of hi

should indue a frict and earnest
watchfulness of their movements. It will b
almost impossible for Mr. Buchanan to avoid
giving lo these dlsunionist a eontrollng Influ-enc- e

In his Cabinet, and already tbey hav suf-
ficiently exposed their plan of operation to
.how that their ulterior design is a dissolution
of tbe Union and the establishment of a South-
ern confederacy at all hazards. Tor thi pur-
pose they will appeal and pander to tvery pop-
ular prejudice, they will seek to foment and
maintain sectional dissensions, they will keep
up aDd aggravate the deep leeling of hostility
between the North and the South by tb con-
tinued and unnecessary agitation of the slavery
question, and they will endeavor to promote
their plans by inciting and enlisting In their be
Dalf the inordinate desire of our people for the
acquisition of new territory, until a dissolution
of the Union shall be rendered tb inevitable
consequence of the policy of the administra-
tion. "

May Heaven shield our country from such a
disastrous and deplorable results W are pained
most deeply lo observe with what flippancy and
familiarity a portion of Our people havt begun
to calculate the value of tha Union. W have
been taught, and we wish never to forget th
lesson, to feel a reverence for this gloriou
Union, under whicb we hav become a proud,
prosperous, powerful, and happy nation W
remember the dying admonition of Washing
ton and Jefferson, of Jackson and of Clay, to
consider the maintenance of th Union a the
paramount sbjext of political desire, and w
cannot forget tbeir predictions of the direful
consequence ot it dissolution.

Tbis is not a subject of o amartl importance
as these disunionist leader of the modem Dem
ocra'ic party would have the people believ
that it is. It is a question of life or death to
tbe people of this great country. It Involves
the continuance of Republicanism arrong tb
Government of the world. When reverence
for the Union has been one eradicated from
tbe pnpuhr mind, it can never b restoied.
This Union may be divided and broken up by
the tgitation of tbe slavery question, and soon
afterwards the separate sectional confedera
tions will become divided and subdivided again
and again by the agitation of other questions,
upon which there will be difference of senti
ment, until the whole continent will be covered
ever wih a multitude ef separata and distinct
petty Governments, weak and inefficient in
themselves, making entangling alliance with
and thro ring themselves upon tha protection

f powerful European despots, to whom tbey
will be obliged to make the most degrading
conces.-ion- until monarchical despotism (hall
gain a firm foothold upon American foil, and
the very came of popular liberty and indepen-
dence will become "a school-boy- 's tale, tbe
wonder of an hour."

We most earnestly Implore our countrymen
of all parties to pause upon the brink of this
frightful precipice, and reflsct upon th conse
quences of heedlessly rushing toward it Tbe
time for consideration is now. It may soon be
too late. We would tear eff the specious mask
of tbis demon of Disunion and exhibit It to tbe
people In all th horrible loathsomeness of its
nakedness. So long as we hav a voic to raise
wi shall cry aloud and spare not unbl the rood
sense and patriotism of th mas of th people
of this country, Irrespective of party conside
rations, are fully aroused to the terrible conse-

quences of a dissolution of the Union, to an ap
preciation of tbe importance, tb necessity for
its maintenance, and to an acknowledgment of
the and reckless impolicy of th
Democratic demagogues who seek to iovolv It
in Irretrievable ruin.

Baltimore, Nov. 17.
Hon. Henry A. Wise arrived here last eve

ning and started at 8 tbis morning for Lancas
ter 11 is presumed mat he design visiting Mr.
Buchanan. ruryro Du patch.

This ia a very modest presumption. Nobody
will gainsay it. It is hardly presumable, how
ever, that Wise would visit Mr. Buchanan at
tbis time unless by special request. Motives
of common delicacy would' forbid it. Wise,
vain and flighty as be is, would not commit
such a gross impropriety in cold blood. It is
obvious, therefore, that he has been sent for to
t'sist in forming a Cabinet, if not to become a
part of one himself. He is Mr. Buchanan'
cocfidential adviser. Yes, Wise, the reeking
and blatant disunionist, the wild, Insane dema-

gogue, the traitor who for the last six months ha
thund'red most loudly and plotted most sub- -

tilely against the national life, Wise, the raving
and fuming enemy of th Union, ha been actu-

ally summoned by the President e'ect to partici
pate In his secret counsels and Must In giving
shape and impulse and direction to his admin
istration. Mr. Buchanan bas absolutely mad
Wise bis private counsellor Th enormity of
this is scandalous. It is as if th bead of a

religious organization should lean on ths shoul
der ot anlcfilel, or a if a physician should
call in an assassin. It is an act of most dit
guating folly and treason. It Is monstrous.
Mr. Buchanan, In committing it, disgrace bin:
elf and insult tbe nation.

r.r the Ltmitvillt JoaraaL)

DI8DKIO N No. 7.
In further development of the conspiracy

amorgtbe Southern Democratic leader to bring
about disunion and civil war in the event of
Fremont's election, we have now th published
letter of Mr. Clingman, the leading representa-
tive of North Carolina. Speaking In reference
to that event, he avows himself a dieuaionist ot
the Wise and Brook order, that is, fr imm
diate war against tbe North and a seizure of the
Federal Government by fore. Lik Governor
Wise, he seems to anticipate that whilst waging
inii war na wouia una mucu opposition at Dome
from the Union men of hi State. With thes
he proposes to deal in thi summary way:
-- ii'jr migni receive iiciri Minnow fromi our
committer of vigilance, until tbe S at govern-
ment could take the necessary steps to indue
tranquillity." Of this larguage the editor of
in journal Das said: "It means nothing less
than that tbe Union men ot North Carolina
should be asiasrinated under the arbitrary in
diction of lynch law " Thii startling language
may possibly be susceptible of a milder con-
struction, but there is a terrible significance at
tbis day in tbe threat of "swift attention from
vigilance committees." If tha harsher con-
struction be tbe true one, if he ia cold blood
devised a conspiracy whose success involved
the dastardly assassination of so large a number
of his then the talented editor
was right in impaling bim with 'th Cataline,
the B)rgias,and the Robespierres of other days,"
and invoking npon him a national condemnation
of ei.during infamy.

But be tbis as it may, we may be assured
that such a man would not hazard tb public
avowal of such atrociously treasonable, if not
blocd-tbirs- sentiments, unle.- - he knew or be-

lieved that he would be sustained by tb opin
ions of a majority of bis party and ot bis Legisla-
ture. The inference is that the Democratic lead-
ers of North Carolina are full participants In the
treasonable conspiracy for breaking up the
union ana mat tney nave packed its Legisla-
ture with a majority composed of their tools.
There is no need to enter lato a comparison of
this assassination schema of Mr. Clingman
with that of Gov. Wise to effect disunion at tb
cost of a "neighborhood civil war." with sev
enty thousand ot bis fellow-citize- n of Vir-
ginia, to be carried on with the aid ot "armed
and disciplined slaves." Which of tb two
may deserve tbe higher degree of national odi
um is a matter in which they themselves ar
alone interested. But their willingness to brav
tbat odium by the public avowal of such
schemes is strong pi oof of th intensity of
tbe disunion feeling among Southern Demo-
cratic leaders, of the wid extent of the con-
spiracy, and of tbeir confidence, from tbat
tact, in their power to accomplish their trea
sonable purpose. The character of that feel-
ing is also elucidated by tb shallowness of
their pretext for bringing 01 th country all th
horrors of disunion and civil war. If Fremont
bad been elected, tbey themselves were tbe very
men who would bave been tha cause of bis
election, by their folly and perfidy in reaglta-tm- g

the slavery question in despite of tbeir n

paity pledge in tbeir platform of 1852 to
discountenance its agitation In or out 0f Con

gre.s." 1 hey also well knew tbat there wis
a majority in the Senate against Fremont
whicb could not be sufficiently changed du
ring his term to enable him to carry out any
scheme of aggression against tbe South, even
if be should be so inclined. Th total insuf-
ficiency of the alleged reason for tb proposed
disunion and civil war betrayed tb real mo-
tive to be an intense desire for disunion for its
own sake a desire so strong tbat tbey would
procure its fruition at any cost of blood to
tbeir Union-lovi- fellow-citize- That such
is tbe true state of feeling among tbe men
upon tbis vital question is matter of the deep-
est import to tb nation and of startling in-
terest as to the probable results of Mr. Bu-

chanan's administration. He csnnot, even if
he would, disguise the consciousness of th
fact tbat to these men he owes hi election
and tbat they will constitute a large majority
of bis party supporters in th two bouse of
Congress. To in m he must cod fid at least
one-ha- of Ike departments, and tbey will
raxe care 'unr trey snail be tb departments
of most power and Influence. His uniform,
submiasiv party snbseivjency heretofore leaves

JOURNAL.
hop that h will even attempt to rtsiaf tbe

u ".V " p;:'J ?W,T or tbs men. With
bis bliable political rrlncltil.a aiwi i,.n.
per, it will accord so much more with hi per- -

7 ' "n 10 mio atun.pt, but
quietly to follow in th footsteps ef hi illtistri-o- u

prdecesor, President Pierce, by aubmls- -
acquiescence.

Tht whole natinn. than t.- - t k
Jo th trtling fact that tb Government will

under th control of undisguised duuoion- -
isi

That is a fact ot dean Imrjort. of vast tirnifi.
cance. It immediately forces npon lb atten-
tion f every patriot tb all Important inquiry
what will these men do, how will they shape
'b action of the government? Will tbat ac-
tion be one of conciliation, of fraternising

between the two sections) to heal past
feuds and prevent the recurrence of new ones?
Will it be in the spirit of exalted patriotism to
puruy to national heart, to revivify tb na-
tional pride in and affection for that tlorlona
Unioi, which th whole world testifies to be
the most precious heritage ever transmitted by
wise and gallant fathers to undeserving .f

Will they do anything to at on for th
foul stain inflicted on th national honor and
the national justice by th partial, persecuting,
aiuu.ciiv spirit wnn whicb tbe free Bta'e set
tiers in Kansas have been ground under a mer.
eiless oppression? Their Mr. Buchanan, in hi
tu.r.u en lexas annexation, predicted tbat a
disturbance of h Missouri eomnromiaa woulrf

endanger th Union," would "goad tb poop!
iv lurv. arter illustrating bis sagacity and
verifying hi prediction by ibeir mad act. will
tbey do anything to sooth th ftortb. ut of
this predicted furyf After seducing and dra
goomrg Northern representatives tf heir par-
ty into aiding them in tha repeal of tb com
promise, what will they do to convince lb na-
tion that this purchased treachery in aid of
peifidy was not mad for tbe express purpose
of promoting disunion? What will ther do to
remove from themselves tbe suspicion that,
whilst holding from th nation ita bithect koa.
or and trot, whilst rjeiving it pay for

th Union and pledged to it preserve
lion by tbe most solemn oaths, tbey were sot
insidiously sapping it foundation? What
will they do to redeem themselves from the
damning suspicion ot treachery and treasona-
ble conspiracy which Is banging like a dark
cloud oa Ibeir reputations? In answer to thes
question let tbe following, out of tome f
their utterances sine the election of Mr. Bu-

chanan, apeak the unmistakable response.
Dir. rtneit, an from south Caroli-

na, ia its most talented and perhaps th moat
Influential living citizen of that 8 ate. In a
recent publication, addressed to its Governor,
be descants largely on tb benefit of disunion
and tbe possibl advantage to be derived by
tb South from the then recent election of Mr
Buchanan. He winds up hi discussion with
tbe following unambiguous language:

In my humble judaien, all tru statesman-
ship in the South consists in forming comb.
(torn md thaping tvtntt, a to bring ntcmt

tptedily m potublt diiioiut ionof th prttrni
iaionawa a oonuiern contatracy."

Tbi i using very plain talk. It ia such as
most ot the Southern Democratic leaders would
probably use if tbey spoke with equal candor
Nona of tbem rabuk it, nor do any of tbeir
newspaper organ do so. It they wer not eon- -
scion ot entertaioi g aimilar sentiments, tbey
would be careful, for the ik of themselves
and tbeir party, to denounce Mr. Rhett and bi
qtuui etdorser, Gov. Adams. A man

notoriously th same view, if publie
rumor 00 no' imguiariy iaice, ba been occu
pying on of the most responsible position in
Mr. Pierce Cabinet during hi wbol term,
with b predominant influence over it. From
such men Mr. Buchanan will hav to select at
least two of the Southern member of bi Cabi-
net. Under tbeir dictation h must shape hi
court. I tb Union safe, whilst th Govern-
ment is in such hands? If Mr. Buchanan does
not proscribe these men, and select bis Cabinet
exclusively f on reliable Union men, will ir
not d me imperative duty of th member of
Congress from Kantucky, Tennessee, and Mis
souri, whether Wbtgs or Democrats, to watch
the movements of tb Incoming administration
with tbe most Jealou scrutiny?

Tb New Orleans Delta is one of th most
talented and influential organs of tbe Southern
Democratic leaders. It hold th following
larguage a to tbe course to be pursued by th
South under th Buchanan administration:

"Havirg checked for a time tbe Black Re-
publican crusade, we tnust push forward those
reforms at home which are necessary for th
assertion and maintenance of our equality in
the Union, or of our nationality and indepen-
dence out of It,

"Remember that Nicaragua and Cuba are vast
ly more important to us than Kansas Territory,
though we should not renounce the latter "

We have only four years to prepare for tb
great contest t f 1860. Give Walker the power
and ha will solve not ocly the Central Ameri-
can question, but with it that of Cuba. One
firmly established in Niearrgja, he will restore
the West Indies to their original condition as
slav colonies. It only requires th organiza-
tion of Central America, as a slave producing
country, with the redemption of the West In-

dies from negro barbarism, to make New Or
leans to centr of a vast tropical empire, aDd
to realize In connection with the Pacific trade
the advantages to which the is geographically
entitled. This is a work for tb Souhern par
ty. w 0 aave snown our power in national pol-
itic let us give it practical direction at
home."

Th Delta then quote with approbation tha
advice of a "distinguished Louisianian " who
recommend a truce in tbe discussion of dis-
union, and tbat the party determine not to bave
peace with the North until the policy ot ex
tending slavery is "subscribed to by the whole
country."

Ibus we have pretty rairly developed tbe
views ot tbe Southern Democratic leaders.
We ar to aid Wa ker, es'ablisn slavery in Nic-
aragua, then annex it, acquire Cuba, acd restore
the Wast India bland to their original condi-
tion as slav colonies. This is the modest pro-
gramme, these ar tbe futile, visionary schemes
of conquest by which tbey intend to keep up
tb perpetual agitation of the slavery question
and prevent tbe restoration of harmony between
th North and tha South.

Th vital interests of Maryland, Delaware,
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri require a
restoration of that harmony as a preservation of
the Union. It is ridiculous to suppose tbat tbe
North will continue to submit forever to tbe
dictation of thes mea in carrying tut their via
ionary and iniquitous schemes for Southern ag-

grandisement aud slavery extension. Sooner or
later such a course ot policy must inevitably
effect disunion. Will the members of Congress
from those fiv Southern State aid in accelera-
ting th e jtastrophy 7 Will not the Unioi lovii g
Democrats from every section, lorth and
South, Bid in preventing every step in fiat di-

rection? Let some twenty or thirty Demo
eratie members throw themselves between Mr.
Buchanan and these disunion leaders, protect
h m from their bullying, assume to themselves
the responsibility of resisting tbeir fillibuster
ing scheme in aid of disunion, and ail wiil b
well. Place Mr. Buchanan between two sucb
fires and it will require but little nerv on hU
part to do bis duty to hi country. Ha will b
mo-- t thankful for their interference. Tb ac-

quisition of Cuba alone in any mod would a Id
quanchless fuel to th flam of exaperat'.on
now raging between th two tec on. 1
would bean acquisition of doibtf .1 beaefi',
ven if it could b obtained without a struggle

at bom or abroad. In ordinary times, Liuui-an- a

bas great difficulty in sustaining th compe-
tition of Cuha in the sugar market, even with
the benefit of a heavy du'y. Tiksawiy that
protee'ioo, and her great in'er.
est would b prostrated at one . Tte saancii
tru also as to Texas and Florida so far as tbey
ar interested in the growth of sugar. All
thes have a mutual interest in preventing the
opening of such a seductive field to Southern
immigration. Tbosa Stat could n t expect
he ttream of that immigration to tend any

longer towards thera. They all would hare to
wait at least a quarter ot o century, till Cuba
g utted, before it would again flaw upon
tbem.

It is tbe settled belief of infell g'nt men that
the plan of these disunionists is to avail them
selves of thir present dominance over the
Democratic party towards UMcg the wbJis
power and means of tbe Government for tbe
acquisition of Cuba and Nicaragua, and whin
acquired to dissolve tbo Union and ftrm a
Southern Uonrederacy;

The attempt will prove futile because two
thirds of the Sena' will not vote for th acqui-
sition of Cuba by treaty, and it cannot well be
acquired in any otber way. But the mere effort
a its accomplishment will do infinite mischief,
and no pains should b spared to nip the project
in tbe bud by sati.'ying these men tbat they
have not the political strength carry it
through. If more than a third of the Senators
will forewarn Mr. Buchanan that tbey will vote
against such a treaty, that will release him from
obedience to his party platform and prevent bis
making De eoort to negotiate ft.

If we of tb border slave States are bound to
hav a content with these men for the preserva
tion of the Union, the tooner it comes th bet-
ter. We ar all now united against thera with-
out any distinction of party. How long w
shall remain so is uncertain. Tbe great desir
for th aeq'iiiton of territory 19 insatiable in
many minds. The acquisition of such a sup-
posed rich prize as Cuba would indue many
men to run tbe risk of great hazard to tn p.

Tbe people of tb five slave States
are so firm and unanimous in their allegiance to
th Union tbat it is extremely difficult la mak
them believe tbe disunion plans.?! thes men,
and tbat the acquisition of Crb' is principally
coveted by them as a maos ot accomplishing
their ulterior designs art disunion. This ab-
sence of suspicion "OtLfrOwneasof blief will
aid tbem much jafsxcomolishin? tha interm.
diate steps to tbeir ultimata aim. All should b
on me alert to frustrate them, and th mor
speedily tne better. UNION.

The Vot of Virginia. The National
American says:

In addition tn tha r.lnpn. m.kli.h-- J
last, w givethe following, which increases th
1st ui cuuuuea oearu rrom 10 one hundred and

twenty-seve- It will be seen that whilst Mr.
Buchanan has received but 3,80.1 voMs more
than Mr. Wiss's vote In 1S55, Mr. Fi'lxor
falls short of the vote cast for Mr. Flournoy
15,240. Whilst tbe Democratic gun is com-
paratively trifling, the apathy and despondency
of the Whigs and Americans, who could not b
persuaded to vote alleging as aa excuse for
their dereliction tbat " Fil'more stood bochance" lost u some eighteen or twenty thou-
sand in th State It is app.rent, tharrfgre,
that the Whig and American party in Virginia
il Itrnnju iu,. tk.. i. mu. ...a.,...,un in aim ma. it neoiitbut a little, activa aa.nw.r. th. ...... .k -
friends of the Constitution and the Union to
maxe me opposition to tbe Democracy la the
Old Dominion poweiful and triumphant.

THURSDAY, NOV 20, I860

TaiAKCSGiviNo Dat. At a time when Bear- -
ly all tbe aatioo of th earth were tuna in all
th deplorabl depth and degradation of be;
thenism were bowing under the influences of
tbe darkest superstitions end groping tbeir way
into every conceivable form of idolatry and
wickedness, one little band of pilgrims, just re
deemed from all th horror ef a thraldom too
grievous to be borne, were wending their way
amidst the labyrinths of tbe Sinaitic Mountains.
Witbin the eompass ef the encampment of tbat
small host was contained all tbe true knowledge
that the earth posseaaed of tbe way ot tbc
Creator of tbe Universe toward bi creatare
Amid't tbe darkness and blackness, tbe stora
and tetnpeet at Sinai, amidst tb trembliag of
the mountain and plain, and the fiery II tsbings
of the revelation to Mows, God taught tbe d
i cendant of Abraham bow to offer t Him their
variou thanksgiving. The most minute de
tail were given to tbe Hebrew so a to make
tbeir praise, tbeir thanks, their invocation ac
ceptable to Him who was about to fulfil tbe an
cient covenant made with Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob. Egypt, Persia, and Assyria wer cov
ered with magnificent temple devoted to tbe
various deities of their passion. hus, fears.
and superstitions, but Jehovah blessed with bi
presence-onl- th tabetnacl of the wilderness,
the pattern of which be bad given on the Mount.
and which wa to be built precisely according
to tbat pattern. Through Cenrurie of varied
fortunes, according with tb obedience or diso
bedience of tb tribes, tbat tabernacle waa tbe
temple, tbe light, th hope of tbe earth. It con
tained witbin itself type tbat adumbrated th
whole destiny of th human race. It started at
Sinai, it reefed at Calvary in fulfilment of it
mivsioa. It lighted ap tb wllderaeea, it bless
sd the land of Canaan with ita presence, it wa
enshrined en Mount Moriab, in the city ef Je-
hovah, and from those point it streams ef joy,
of gladness, of light, and tziatta hav & iwed wa-
lk arta Irradiating it entire elviliz itioa. Tb
whole earth baa been filled with the Light and
truth tbat were oace confined to the gorge of
the mountain of Sinai.

The Hebrew wer divinely taukht respect-
ing their thanksgiving offering before Jeho-
vah, and tbe infinite uperiority of th Hebrew
civilization over the highest phaee ef Greek
and Roman civilizatiou may b gathered from
th sacrifice, praise, and thanksgivings of tb
Jew, from th wiUernes of Zin to tb culmi-
nating glories ef tb nation, v ben Solomon en-

larged tb Tabernacle to tbe magnificent pre.
portion of f be House of the Lord, aa coespared
with the culmination ot Greece when Pericles
wa it guide, or ef Reman truth and virtue
when the Augustan age wa th glory of Rome.
Judged alone by tbe light et reason, hew infi-
nitely th mind of David towers above tbat of
Socrates; the mind of Isaiah above all tbat
Greece or Rome had ever known, nntii "tb
little rock, cut out of tbe mountain without
bands," rolled over tbeir dominions, crushing
alike the temple, the pries', tb altars, sod
tbe wortbip of heathendom from existence, and
filling tb earth with it presence.

The 11 ht f the truth that hav bon upon
tb pathway of tb earth, from tbe time that
God revealed the term of praise and thanks
giving to Him down to tbe present moment,
shines with a lustre a ad a universality vr eur
land that is unknown to the ret ef tbe earth.
Freedom of action, freedom of inquiry, "soul
liberty," a old Roger Williams sublimely
named freedom ia religious matters, and free-

dom of opinion, are possessed among the Amer-

ican people in power tbat are not known to
any otber nation. And If among there were
no other source of praise, ef gladness, of
thanksgiving before tbe God ef all the earth,
tlfese are enough to call from the depths ef ev-

ery true heart joy, humility, and the spirit of
thankfulness toward tbe author ef every good
and perfect gift Old Father Calmet say:
"Let only that man withh Id thanksgiving wb
bas no r joy ment for which to give thank."
If only sucb beings withheld tbeir voice of
praise ard thanksgiving, what an ax them f
joyous melody would swell from earth to Heav
en I Abundant blessings crown th Ufs
of tbe American people. They axe blessed in

their land, in their constitution, laws, institu-
tions, progress, and prosperity. The mean of
dueation are widely diffused, rligiou in

struction i almost verywDer abundant, tb
Bible bas free course ever all tbe land, and
there are Bone to molest or hinder worshiper
of the Most High. TbeHsbrew prophet, amidst
lb heathenism of Btbvloo and th captivity ef
his people, praised and thanked Jehovah, "who
bad given bim wisdom and power;" and when
Nehemiah restored tbe people from captivity be
marshalled th powers of Israel and taxed tbeif
various gifs to utter thaokigrving offer
log for tb restoration ef tbe people
and tbe completion of tbe walls of the
city such was tbe fervor ot the praise, that
"the voice of Jerusalem was hear-l afar eif "
Thanksgiving offerings formed a larg part of
tb life of pious Jew through agesef national
xistenc. It was glorious to turn from th

hollowncss ef all th rest ef the earth aad lock
in upon the people ef Canaan, ba tbeir deed
of piety.

But if these wer the lofy, ennobling, sad
true purposes of life among tb Hebrews, what
should both measure of Christian thanksgiv-
ing, thi day, ever all this contioent? From a
broader view of humanity than was known to
tb Utbrew race, tb great Apostle tn tbe Gen-

tiles taught n mor boundless thanksgiving.
He taught Christians "in tverythirg by prayer
and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be mad kaova ante God, aad th
peace cf God, which passeth all understanding,
shall keep your heart aad minds through Chx 1st

Jesus." H xhorted Timothy, "that first of
all, supplication, prayers, Intercession,
mnd giving thank be made for all men:
for kings and all who are in authority;
tbat we may lead n quiet aad peace-ab-la

lif n all godliness ani honesty."
These ar tb worldwid blessings which Chris-

tianity has bestowed npon the earth it posses-

ses ao good thing that is aot th gift of the an
thor ef Christianity.

While thea ths heart of th nation rejoice,
to day, ia the presence f Jehovah, for th an-

num bt red blessings that hav been given t
the American peopl, w araestly hope that
myriads of tru hearts will Cad their strength,
comfort, consolations, and happiness largely
increased, whil tbey contemplate their depen-

dence npoa God, tbelr Creator, for verythipg
that enable them to enjoy th present Ufe.

Irs riches bave fertilized every domaia of hu-

man thought, and its graces have crowned wi h
aoblest fruits the fairest fields of humanity.
Its consolations brcatbe contentment in priva-

tion, courage la peril, paticne in affliction,
serenity ia sorrow, hop la misery, end triumph
in death.

ttTTb Charleston Mercury publishes ths
following extract from a letter ot on whem it
styles "a deservedly liflucatial geatlemaa la the
Parishes" to "on ef the oldest and most re-

spected merchants" la Charleston:
John's Island, Nov. 19, l'5d.

Deab Sib: 1 rejoice with yea to see, every
day, fresh evidence that the most temperate and
discreet men ot tbe South are fast coming to
th conviction that this annatnral Union can-
not, and ought not, to last much longer. For
my part, I am sorry Fremont is not sleeted;
AarI think, at th lawyers say, would hav a

been, "ipso ado," a dissolution ao decent
Southern man being willing, for one day, to be
ruled by him. Th letter to Gov. Adam is a
very powerful production, plain aad direct
and, therefore, powerful. I have always look-
ed upon tb author a one of ear greatest men

next, la my estima
Hon, to Mr. Calhoun; and, like tnat ar to ba
lamented man, always true to tb South, vn
wDen to wat not tru to herself. Posterity
will do him justice by placing his name very
near Calhoun's. I hope be will live to see tbe
"Repuohcof th United Southern States" a
rich, prosperous, aud bappy people, holding aa
influential position among the most powerful
nations or me carta.

This, says th Mercury, "Is ons of the many
evidences w hav received ef the impress en
produced by Mr. Rett's able, comprehensive,
and statesman-li- k letter t Gov. A lam " It
is sucb "evidence" as this that mikes the pa-

triot's heart sick. It Is revolting. If tbe
"deservedly influential gentleman" who penned
the above treasonable extract had all he de
serves, he would be hanging from the trorges
limbef th tallest tree In th Union. South
Carolina is burying herself irrecoverably la the
public contempt. It is impossibl for coy im
partial lover of bis country, for any just think
ing man, to witness ber senseless and q iQcbles
malignancy againit tb Union wlbout t moot
immeasurable disgust ard scorn. Sb is one
vast hot-be-d of disunion. Her peopie thi ok
and talk of nothing else. Sb ia n festering
mass of treason. And yet, if wc may judge
from daily indication, tbe President lc', In-

credible a It may seem, is about to take bi
leading constitutional advisers from tha ranks
of this insnffcrable school ef traitor. TrVy,
whom the gds would Hoatrey tbey dr. mak
mad.

NUMBER I.

China Tb-- . prog c s cf reve'ution ia tbo
flowery Land is not less pos.tn because It in
silent ami unnoticed by tb; woiIJ at larje. It
is doubtless tUtw, painfully so to tb fa.r philos-

ophers ef tbe time, but a patient or- -- ver,
bis gaze intently upon th tier. otaen on ,

will find rae,af'.r (arrow watebirg, stamp
hi foot and txtl.ua with GJilr."It sore move
though:" The North Chin HraM of Aogist
19 thus sums up th net resul' at th present
toman':

Three points appear to bo esUMishod by n
variety of concurrent teit;mony: J. Tbat r
a region equal ia extent and ponnl-iio- n to soovo
of the Baef powerful Sta'ea of Europe, tbe peo-
ple nave lcarW 'be Maoehn coatum. nml
reverted to tbat of tbe Mtng dynaay. 2. In aportion, if not the whole of ibat cx ruaive terrt-fo-

the people pay taxes forth tuoport ef tb
Mankm government; and. 3. That by tb aa.
tablisbment of examinations, tbey have ttte
privilege, of eompetu g for literary honors ami
civil effice Whence, a is obviou that tha .
ofuUontsts are, and bave a right to be, regarded
as a government d frt.It would seem fr..cn tbi tha the revoiutio- a-

ary movement bad achieved a substantial fri--
umpb. If so, 1 it aot a wonderful fact that a
movement ot1 such vast magnitude should bave
wrought out its purpose ia the most populon
aatioa of the earth so aoiseiesely as scarcely f

aave awakened the quick ear Christendom?
Te as a homely figure, tbe movement has gooa
through the dense population of China like fir

through n dead log, eating its way steadily
through sunshine end term,and faltering not or
abating it silent activity.uotil the opposing boat
r th leading cohorts ef them bave been laid 'n

ashes upon Its track. Its progress bas not con-
vulsed rvta China herself much les th rtt of
th world. It lo all as marvelous as a dream.
The overthrow of a dynasty wboee roots ran
thro huadred years deep Into the past, and
wboee bead tossed proudly In the sympa'by of
more than a hundred and fifty millions ef peopie.
bas been achieved without a crash tbat ba
reachod tb ear ofthe nations,' or a cloud that
has caught their vimoa. Too seeref f thi is
probably th Uciaeudous passivenes of the
Chinese character, which robe revolution ef its
threes by idly submitting to it. If tbis is real-
ly the secret, the ris faevfio et China Is cer-
tainly tub liar

The Dsxocbact on fobbiortersw So lone
as the foreigners vot the Democratic ticket
ths Democratic leaders fall dowa aad worship
them aad place tbem far above tbe aative-bor- a

eitiitas ia th scale af mte'.ligesce aad patriot
ism Win I tbey am Democrats they are tbo
saviors of tha country, but th moment they
dare to exercise the right at thinking for them-
selves, at tb very first intimation et Insubordi-
nation to tb despotlsai ef Democracy, th
vilest abuse and execrations ar poured out
apoa tbem. Ia th South, th f.ireigu vote Is
tbe main-sta- of the Democracy, la tbe North-
west era aad Nw England States, it was di-

vided, ia ths last electi on, between Buchanan
and Fremont, aad to this defection th

attribute for tbe avast part tbo over
whelming defeat tbey sustained in that section.
Hsar Row what tb Richmond Enquirer, th
most rabid organ ia tbo South, says
of its former allies. It says "tb Degrees am
much more capable ef Intelligently exorcising
the light ef suffrage than th ignorant Dutch-
men at th North, whose votes caa be bought
for a dollar, or a fii ef lager beer." Aad yet
Gov. Will ard, ia his speeches at the Gait
House la this city and at Lsxingtoa, declared
tha,if tbe liberties ef this country were ever
preserved, It would be done by tbe vote ef th
360,000 foreign-bor-a voters la the Union. Tbo
pru ciples of the Democracy ara as changeful
as th weather. Tbey are hot la one place aad
cold In another.

Jj(T"rb Aaericaos f Brooklya hav de
termined to commence at once the work of
organization for the next campaign. The vote
of the city slews an Increase of some 9,000
ever last year's strength; and sow, tbat tb
Presidential election is ever, the cumber wl?l
b materially increased. Tb best spirit pre
vails la th Councils, and tb party rises, after
its dsfeat, with renewed treegh and resolu-
tion.

Settiid Tb Alexandria Gazett says
that tbe difficulty heretofore existing eetvreea
Messrs. Roger A. Pry or and O. B. Finney has
been adjusted In a manner entirely booorable
and satisfactory to both gentlemen, and amica-
ble relation now subsist between them.

Mbe. Seouwick. Tbis gifted poetess,
whose productions will ever adorn the pages of
American literature, died, a few days ago, at ker
residence la Mawacbosetta. Hv voiee is
silent and her lyre Is unstrung, but the melody
of her songs till lives.

A Niw its STABTLtnO Disttkiow Mova- -
mT Tbe following intelligence, telegraph-

ed from Richmond, Va , to tb New Trk
Times, Is almost incredible, yet it Is possible,
for there is no length to which tbe desperate
enterprise of these disunion traitor will not
go in th prosecution ef their designs. Ther
I a portentous mystery In tbeir movements and
their secret cabals. That tbey Intend to con-

trol tb ad ministration ef Buchanan is beyond
a doubt, aad, should they fail ia this, ft i aot
Improbable tbat an attempt will Immediately bo
made to break ap tbe Union and form a South-e- ra

confederacy, in which the hellish ambition
of these a'pirant for power may riot aad re
joice. There is ao prospect tbat th Demo
cratic party will ever achieve another victory,
and Its maddened leaders, preferrirg to reign in
hell than serve ia beavaa, are doubtless seeking
to encompass th formation of a Southern con-

federacy, in which they may continue for n lit-

tle whil to revel In tbe xreisa of power:
Richmond, Va., Nov. 14, la5rj.

Th lato disunion manifesto ef R. Barnwell
Rbett bat much mor in it than what appears
opon its face. It is tb precursor of a series of
disunion experimeu's which will bow be rapid-
ly unfolded bore, and at otber points, as the plot
thicken. Tbo lateet experiment dalitTared
upon is a eonp af itaU for the control ef Mr. B

administration or the defeat et his
electlor; and, if Jefferson Davis Is not th mas-
ter spirit ef ibis notable scheme, he may bo
expected to profit by it to the full extent of his
powers.

On the Wednesday in December, tha
Presidential Electors elected are to mt u the
various States to cast their vo'es for President
aad Vice President, In the interval it is pro-
posed to bring Mr. Buchanan, by letter, up to
tbe mark ef the Southern auliifirs, or to com-
pass his defeat by giving a sufficient number
of the Democratic electoral votes of the South
to ether candidate to throw tbe election into
tbe Hou. ihe aulli&ers have tbeir fears of
th Northern Democrats elected to the next
Ceng ess in behalf of Kansas as a free State)
aad, from recent disclosures Lancaster,
they also have tbeir fears of Buchanan h lf.

Heoce this desperato plan ef bring-in- ;

Mr. Buchanan to th mark, or at defeating bis
election. Tbo conspirators do not expect any
satisfactory answer from Mr. Buchanan tbey
do not desire it. Their object is disunion and
the spoils of a Southern Confederacy. They
knew tbat, lathe betrayal ef the pcple, by
throwing the election lute tb House they miy
create aa excitement which) wi I result ia the
abrupt dissolutloa si Congress , tbe suspension
ef tbe government, tbe secession ot tbo &outb-er- u

States in a tody, and tbe establishment of a
Southera Coefedaracy which is to be the

ef their hone-- . The la'e corfidsntial
Bectic f ef H. A- - V'i and hie associaro dis-
union Governors at Raleigh you will discover

involved something more than trea-
son and revolution in 'he event et Fremont's
election.

How Buchasas' Califobsia Lbttbb Casta
T as Wbittrh. Tbe Sacramento Amertcaa
tells th following:

The following letter, received by us vester-
day frees a sreainent California wbo is in
New York, 1 enr authority, and we are wilting
to Cake eur reputa'ion, as a journalist and at a
citizen, npon the charges therein made, and wo
believe tbat as soon as tbe election s over tbe
wbol matter will rrak out from tbe Deanera's
themselves, wbo wi'l chuckle ever it as a capi-
tal political dodge. The following is a copy
et tbe letter w received:

"New Yobi , Sept. 1, 1 $54.
"Deas GsttEBAL: I am credibly informed

that Bigler bas, within tti past
tea days er fortnight, procured from Mr. 8

a letter, in which be announces tbat It
is, tn bis opinion, eeoaritntinnal for Ccrigree lo
make apprepna ion for tbe orstructioa ef a
Pacific laurood, asd tbat bo ie ia favor ef its

n t emediafely. Tbi le'ter was
procured for and adarsased to a private citizen
of Sacramento, at which place it wnl unques-
tionably be published a faw weeks prior to the
Stat election, er at sucb a tint a to preveo?
l's reaching here bfore tbe Prfden'ial coo-

lest. Its pparace tn this ri or tn Vir-

ginia, or In Maryland, or 8ewh ( a.olioa, --

torn ti 4 n f November, wouM dafeat
without a douSt, for lii Democracy

et the Sor n is violently opposed to the
by ef a rs lroad, as tbey

regard it as aacoDstitutional. Yn must be
prepared for tbs spec eus e eetiooee-nr- docu-me- n.

and I hope you will receive tb's beforo
the letter spp-a- r. Gov. B glee u at the sot-t- on

f the ktfiir, acd b eflnttrtly about
California going for 'Old B ir k,-- but I am very
seng'itoe the result will deceive him.
. H does not intend to return to California

until after tbe election, at lea-- t; but I do sot
oaliev be ever will return. When b was In
New Yjrk Iaat, ke was very inlliaa'e i l bi

old friend Mulligan, and favored tne
of Vigilaac with many ba i oauies.

"You caa make what yei plea of tbi
letter, but I aair you there ts a Va; swindle
(Mt Used to gull tb cKuewe f our eae.

"Your, truly. c.


